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American
Casualty List

Showing of

Fall Styles
In All

Departments.

Our Great

August
Fur Sale

Continues.DiMfe Stores
HER BURNING

WITH SUBMARINE

LYINGJLOSE BY

Life Guards Rescue Crew of

: Steamer Probably Shelled

Off Cape Hatteras by
German Boat.

88TII DIVISION

NATIONAL ARMY

NOW OVERSEAS

Men Trained at Camp Dodge

'Notify Relatives o? Safev
' Arrival on the Allied

Battle Front.

Des Moines. Ia., Aug. 16. (Special
Telegram). The 337th machine gun
baftalion of the 88th division trained
at " Camp Dodg . has arrived afely
overseas it is learned, through postal
cards mailed back by members of the

In Our Tailored Suit Section
Brand New Arrivals for Fall and Winter

Washington, Aug. "16. The army
casualty list today, issued in two sec-

tions, contained a total of 93 names.
The Navy department did not issue
a marine corps list. The army list
was divided as follows:

Killed in action, 18; wounded se-

verely, 70; missing in action, 10; to-

tal, 98. ,
- v

.Killed In Action.
Serrt Peter D. Johnson. Oshkoh;JWli.
Corp. Frederick Dixon, Catlettsburr. Ky.
Corp. Snedden E. Winter, Ames, la.
Joan Allaria, Calumet, Mich.

' Daniel T. Boewell, Byhalla, Miss. '

Patsy Furey, Unlontown, Pa.
John O. Gates. KUmaioo.Mioh.
Robert Grooms, Rushvllle, Mo.
Michael Hoefer. Marinette, Wis.
Matblaa Kneer. Eau Claire, Wis.
Antonl Kossewskl, Wallace, Mich.
Charles J. Krumrey, Charles City, la.
Pauline Pellaccia, Portland, Me.
Arlo E. Plckrel, Glen wood, la,
Robert H. Reed. Red Oak. Ia.
Walter H. Roles. Marshfleld. Wis.
Patrick A. Walsh. New Tork.
Jueph. S. E. Whltson, Rosemary, K. C

Beaufort, N. C, Aug. 161 A large
oil tank steamer is afire about 25
miles off Cape Hatteras, according to
reports brought here tonight. A sub-

marine is lying dose by. The mem
bers of the crew have been takenj

A selection of high grade',
Novelty Suits are shown at
attractive prices.

New Fall and Winter
Suits at $29.00.

Smart models which have
already met with favor by
those who bought. Fine
all-wo- ol poplins, neat pleat

organization received here.

Aliens Required to
Obtain Permits Before

New Wool

Jersey Frocks
r

Are Very Popular
The growing1 popularity of the

Wool Jersey One-Pie- ce Frock is the
greatest recommendation for this
material. New stocks arriving daily
enable us to show new smart de-

signs and models.

The leading shades include
Beaver, Taupe, Sand

Pekin, Navy and Rookie

Clever braided designs, buttons,
beading and embroidery lend dis-
tinctive touches.

The prices range
$27.50, $29.00, $35.00 and up to

v$49.00.

off by life guards. It is presumed
the submarine is a German and the
tanker was set on fire by shell fire.

Brazilian Ship Torpedoed.
'New-York- , Aug. 16. The Brazilian
motorship Madrugada, 1,613 gross
tons, was sunk by shell fire by a Ger-
man submarine yesterday morning
near Winter Quarter shoal, off the
northern Virginia coast.. Captain
Frederick Rouz and his crew of 21

Departure From U. S. iwim
Ajry fr I yw ew - 'ed and tailored effect, with

velvet collars x and
v

button
trimmed ; fine silk lined : in
black, navy, ' brown and

Treasury to Float v

Certificates for Use

In Payment of Taxes aupe.
men told of the destruction of the
vessel upon being landed here today
by a steamer which picked them up.

The captain and crew escaped in
lifeboats and were rescued after row-
ing about for four hours. The Mad-

rugada left New York two days ago
carrying a cargo consigned to Santos,
Brazil.

According to Captain Rouz. the

Splendid Suits at $39.00.
In this lot you will find

very high grade suits, suit-
able for fall and winter
wear; plain tailored or braid
trimmed. Serges, Poplins,
Poiret Twills fancy mix-
tures, all well tailored, per-
fect fitting. Exceptional
values.

submarine emerged about 200 yar(h
irom nis vessel and opened tire witn- -

Washington, Aug. 16. Freedom of
departure from this country of aliens
by means of which a number of dan-

gerous enemy agents have been able
to escape from the authorities will
not be permitted after September IS,
under a proclamation signed by Presi-
dent Wilson and an executive order.
The proclamation and executive order
puts into effect the aljen control law
passed by congress last May.

Under the executive order alien's
after September IS will be required
to obtain permits before leaving the
United States and additional restric-
tions will be placed on the entry of
aliens. Attempts to evade the draft,
through leaving the country, which
officials believe will increase with
passage of the bill extending the draft
ages,, will be rendered less easy.

Famous French Diplomat
Dies in San Francisco

' A Pacific Port, Aug. 16. The body
of Albert Metin, chief of the French
economic mission, accompanying
General Paul Gerald Pau of the
French army on a tour of American

We cordially invite your inspection of the new "Rosemary"
Frocks which have recently arrived. We show them just as adver-
tised in Harper's Bazar, includtng Wool Jersey, Serges and
Satin. There's a dress for all occasions, and the price is nominal

$35.00.

Second Floor.

Washington, Aug. 16. To permit
business interests to provide in ad-

vance for' income and profits tax due
next year under the revenue bill, now
being framed, Secretary McAdoo to-

night added that an indefinite amount
of certificates of indebtedness bearing
4 per cent and acceptable for taxes
in 1919, will be issued immediately.
These certificates similar in terms to
those floated in anticipation of tax
collections earlier this year, are to
take the place of the usual ly

issue, of .loan certificates, announce-ment'- of

which was due today."
In effect the offering of tax cer-

tificates .at this time affords a means
of advance installment payments on
next year's taxes. Although the pre-
cise nature of these taxes will not be
determined until the new revenue bill
is enacted, many corporations already
have begun to set aside tax funds, and
these business interests are expected
to invest heavily in the tax.

Others from $45 up to $200.00.
Separate Skirts for Fall .$5.95, $7.95 and up

Second Floor.

Sale Misses' Dresses

yui wanting. jl lie 1.1 cw ,iiiuiicuidiciytook to the boats and the ship went
down .within a few minutes. No at-

tempt was made to molest the life-

boats, of which there were two, ac-

cording 'to the captain's statement.
He estimated that the undersea boat
was about 400 feet long. (She carried
two guns, fore and aft.

Navy to Guard Fishing Fleets.
Washington, Aug. 16. Steps to

protect the fishing fleets off the coast
of New England from German sub-
marine raiders have been taken by
the navy. Secretary Daniels an-
nounced today that where, the ves-
sels operate in fleets, as is the gen-
eral custom, naval patrol boats here-
after will accompany them to their
banks and there maintain guard.

Protection of the fishing fleets was
decided upon as a food conservation
measure, as mucn of the nation's fish
supply comes from New England.
Decision to have naval patrol boats
accompany the little craft whenever
possible resulted from the sinking of
a dozen or more smacks by a subma-
rine which appeared suddenly on
George's bank, off. the Massachusetts
coast, last Sunday.

The schooner Sybil, recently report-
ed gunk by a German submarine, has
arrived safely at Gloucester, Mass.,

'the Navy department today was in-

formed.
The department also announced

day that the .remainder of the crew
of the schooner Progress, one of the

' ftshiiier vessels sunk off the New Eng- -

cities, will be taken at once to
France for burial, according to state-
ments by members of the mission. M.
Metin died at midnight last night
from apoplexy, induced, physicians
said, by the strain of the trans-continent- al

trip on which he acted as
spokesman for the mission.

f Department Orders.

Washington, Aug;. 16. (Special Telegram.)
The Treasry department has approved the

increase of capital of the Firsts. National
bank, Huron, S. D., from 150,000 to IC5.000.

Wyoming postmasters appointed: Boulder,
Hemont county, John L. Allen vice. Mack
K Hardee, failed to qualify; Elk, Lincoln
county, Grace Ij. Brown vice G. W. Stein-grabe- r,

resigned.

Handsome Novelties in

Fall Neckwear
See our new line of Fall

Neckwear - for women. It in-

cludes many handsome novel-
ties, among which is the monk
collar, with frill, in Georgette,
Satin and Swiss a very be-

coming collar for misses' dress-
es.

There's a new line of Fichus
by the yard, in Organdy, Net
and Georgette.
Fichus for the Dinner Frock, a
dainty line in French Organdy
and fine net, with fluffy ruf-
fles. Priced up from 69c

Collar and Cuff Sett, a won-
derful variety, dainty and sheer
for dress garniture. Per
set . . . . 50c, 98c, $1.25 and up
Summer Fure Marabou Cape
at $3.98 up

r Main Floor

Drugs and Toilet
Articles

Mentholatum, 50c size .... 29c
Listerine, $1 size, special,, 69a
Stanolind Oil, for internal use,

Bpecial 59c
Sloan's Liniment, 50c size, 29c
Lavoris,'60c size, special... 39c
Milk Magnesia, 8 oz. bottle,

special 19c
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic

special, 3 ounces for.'...J9
Hinkle's Pills, 100 in bottle,

Bpecial .............. 16e
Aspirin Tablets, special -- per

doz .' ' 10e
Derma Viva Liquid Face Pow-

der, special .......... 39e
Pozzoni's Face ; Powder 50c

size v. 29c
Berry's Freckle Cream, 65c

. eize ................. 49e
Pebeco Tooth Paste, special, 33c

Rail Service Economies

Save Huge Sum Yearly
Washington, Aug. N-- By reduc-

tion of passenger service, elimina-
tion of freight train duplication and
pooling of facilities under govern-
ment operation, economies at the rate
of ' $25,000,000 a year have been ef-

fected in the northwestern operating
district, Regional Director Aishton
reported today to-- Director General
McAdoo. Officials say the other six
districts are making similar records.

Canadian Officers Race
to Boche Headquarters' land coast, liad been reported rescued J

Simplex Cuticle ; Remover, 30c
size,.. i8

Wistaria Talcum Powder, ' 15c
Soldiers Wives Accepted

As Hospital Assistants
Washington, Aug. 16. Fifty thou

By the Canadian Press.
With the , Canadian Force in

France, Thursday, Aug. "15. Some
sand women will be needed by July interesting incidents of the fighting
1 next year to ass st in the care of f

. f
.

arc now avai,

One officer had a bet with another
that be in the boche di-

visional headquarters at Quesnil first
on Thursday night. It was a wild
race and was not" settled till Friday
morning, when the winner actually
took possession of the quarters while
his troops wereyStill lighting at the
far end of the town. He captured
the entire enemy divisional plant.
Shortly after the loser came along

tne sick ana wounaea 01 uie vraen- - . . ;e(,n
--

i, A TWv
of last week when the battle opened,can army, surgeon uenerai uorgas

slated! today in announcing that
young wives, with husbands fighting

- V 1 t - - J i

jvWe have reduced in price all Wash Dresses for miss'es
and small women, in gingham, voile and organdie.

Grouped in two lots for quick selling

$4.95-$9- .75
New Arrivals in Georgette Blouses

Beaded, hand embroidered models, braided models,
new round necks and new square necks. In white, flesh,
maizer taupe, brown, navy blue and French blue.

Special, $4.95
Second Floor.

Women's
Underwear

Women' Li tie Union Suite, in
pink or white bodice, tailored
or beaded tops, tight knee or
shell bottom. Regular and ex-

tra sizes' $1.00

Women's Litle Vettt, fine lace
or crochet yokes, in Dink or
white; also Union Suits, beaded
tops, tight or umbrella knee.
Regular and extra sizes. . . .50c

Third Floor

can t. 10c
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 25c

size 16c
Java Rice Powder, special, ,33c
Djer Kiss Perfume, special per

ounce ................ 98c
Elder Flower Soap, special,. .8c'
Violet Bath Tablets, special, 7c
Essex Peroxide Soap, apl...8c
Physicians' and Surgeons' Soap,

special 6c
Kirk's Olive Soap, spl 8c

Maroon Hot Water Bot-
tle, special .......... 69c

Mala Floor, Rear

m rrance woum De accepted as nos
oital assistants.

The vast majority of the 50,000 humbler billets. ThTs was nine milesiwomen must be trained nurses and
available for service overseas. To1

great difficulty was met in advancing
on our extreme left Finally it was
decided the only way to advance was
to turn the left flank. A famous Que-
bec battalion was entrusted with the
task. They had to take up their po-
sition in the dark by the aid only of
the stars, maps and compasses. Only
military men can comprehend the
difficulty of the undertaking. At the
appointed hour 4:30 in the morn-

ing they were on the ground,
whence they advanced and took the
position, forcing the entire enemy
line in this sector to fall back, with
trifling loss to us.

supplement the supply of graduate
nurses the army medical department
has established the army "school of
nursinsr. at ' which physically fit

from the starting point of Thursday
morning.

The advance of a Manitoba bat-

talion was the record of the battle,
being over 20,000 yards from our
front line. When marching down a
road this battalion was attacked by
18 German airplanes, flying low and
sweeping the road with machine gun
firp Thff rrrlr wh c crtvpn fnr trip

'iritinrr. tirAtriAM rttftiiTon 7 O Tl "I
"

--vears will be trained and sent abroad
as the need arises. Fully" 15,000
women can be used as hospital as-

sistants or student nurses in the Women's and Children's Hosemen to scatter- - and not one was hit. In the Shoe StoreUnited States.

; Cole Blease of South Carolina

.Receives "N.G." frcm Wilson

- Saturday Special
You will find big values in our

Hosiery Department at all .times, .

but the values we offer below for ,

Saturday's selling, should par-- .
.

ticularly interest ydu. 4

Children's Sox with plain and
rolled tops, in white and black,
also black with fancy striped
tops. All sizes 25c

Saturday Clearance
Clearance sale of several hundred

pairs of women's and children's sum-

mer footwear at the lowest prices of
the season.

Women's Oxfords and Pumps, $2.95

This assortment consists of several
styles of white Sea Island canvas
shoes and pumps, patent colt and kid ;
turn and weltioles, with Louis heels.
Final clearance price $2.95

Women's Silk Hose In Richelieu
ribbed or silk lace stripe, in gray,
Russian, tan, white and 4 black;
lisle tops, double heels, toes and
soles ....$1.50 Ma

"WHAT I particularly like about
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

its mild but thorough action on the bowels.
It has been very helpful, in relieving my nine-year-o- ld

son, who had been constipated since
a baby."

' - From a letter to Dt. Caldwell mitten by
- I Mr. C E. Jaffray, 51 Madison Street, 1

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
' The Perfect Laxatipe

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (22) $1.00

Free from opiates and narcotic drugs arid pleas-
ant to the taste, it acts easily and naturally and
restored normal regularity. A trial bottle can
be obtained free of change, by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois. ,

CLEARANCE SALE
Several styles of High Shoes and Pumps in this final
clearance sale ; shoes with high and low heels, and pumps
with, medium and high heels ; former vajues to $6.00 ;

for clearance $2.95

Sandals, $1.00 Children's patent leather ankle strap
sandals. AH sizes from 3 to 8.

Sandals, $1.95 Children's and missesj ankle strap
sandals; patent colt; sizes from 812 to 11 and Hi2 to 2.

Women's Fiber Silk Hose, seamless,' all colors. .Also lisle
in fine quality, with double heels rind toes, in extra and
regular sizes. All at ... 59c

Women1 Pure Thread Silk Hosiery from a well-know- n

Philadelphia mill. These are pure dye, full fashioned,
silk with lisle garter tops, reinforced soles, heels and

toes. Some in fancy stripes; these hose are the irregu-
lars of the $1.50 quality, all at. . . . . . .v. ,.. 85c

y Main floor.

Spartanburg, S. C, Aug. 16. Pres-
ident Wilson has addressed .t letter
to Thomas H. Daniel, a local news-

paper man, in response to a request
for an expression of his views on
the senatorial "face in South Carolina,
in which former Governor Cole L.
Blease is a candidate, in which, he

' 'says;
'

"Let me say that I have perfect
confidence that the people of South
Carolina will judge rigntly in the
senatorial contest and I have np- - the
least fear that they will believe that
Mf. Blease' is or can be a friend of
the administration. The record of
his opinion is already witten and it is
a little late to expunge it." .

English People Subscribe
Five Million Pounds Bonds

London, Aug. 16. (Via Montreal.)
The subscriptions for national war

bonds have reached the 'stupendous
figure of 1,000,000,000, according to
a. statement issued today by Andrew
Bonar Law. , chancellor of the ex-

chequer.'. Hitherto, the ""statement
says, the world's record was held by
the great war loan of 1917, which
yielded 948,459,000. ,

Aeroplane Drops on Tram
" Car and Kills ive Persons

Marseilles, France, Aug. 16. An
airplane returning from a flight be-

cause- of .engine trouble today fell
upon a,tram car whichwas preparing
lov leave the station. Four persons
in the car were killed and several
others. injured. Thetwo aviators in
the machine were severely burned.

American Navy. Aviator
Killed in Flight. in Italy

Nw"Haven, Conn., Aug. 16. James
Lyons Goggins, an American naval
aviator cf this city, was killed in a'
(lying accident in Italy on August '1.
according to a message received here
lonight from the navy department.
Goggins was a graduate of George-
town university and was a foot ball
star while in collejte.

' '

Main Floor. '

In the Boys' Departmeht
Boys' Two-Pa- nt Suits, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50

Here are exceptional values. Plenty to pick from in light and dark
c6lors and medium shades. About 400 suits of high quality. Sizes
6 years to 17 years. Included are about 50 suits with one pair of
pants, but splendid wool fabrics. Hand tailored suits of the pastseason's selling. AH sizes to start with. ,

iiiil!ii:iliiliiliiliiiiiiiiliiiui!iliiliii:ililiHiiliiliiliilNIilitllili

i Kierstead Indorsed !
m

W. th. undersigned, recommend
8 William 1. Kierstead for State Sena.

for a number of years and believe he
Ier a number years . and believo he

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
We show a complete line of Kodaks and Photo Sup-plie- s,

and will develop your films free when you order
MHewiaew mm

your prints here.

No. 2 Brownie Camera, take3 picture 214x3. . . .$2.75

No. 2-- A Brownie Camera, takes picture 2 124 14 . .$3.50

Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak, takes picture l38x2',
at .......I.. .. $7.50

No. 2 Folding Brownie Kodak, takes picture 2 14x3 14,
at .... . . .$8.00
No. 2-- A Folding Brownie Kodak, takes picture 212x414,
at J. .;. .. ... . . $9.00
No."l-- A Autographic Kodak with R. R. lens, takes pic-
ture 2V2X6 $18.50

--. Main Floor Rear. '

will be a conservative and just offi-

cial, and wo ask our friends to vote
for him i (

LUTHER DRAK.
I. W. MINER,
DUNCAN M. V1NSONHALER,
JOE HAYDEN,
CHARLES A. COSS.

2 Pair Pants Suits, $10 to $22.50
Every conceivable new pattern and fab-
ric to be had, even to all wool. New
military models to semi-fittin- g styles.
Plain colors, various mixtures, serges
and corduroys. By far the biggest se-

lection we have ever shown any one sea-io- n,

and above all priced at pre-fa- ll

prices. '
Sale of Wash Pants and Waists,

$1.00 Qualities at 75c
Here are good substantial wash knicker-
bockers in stripes, checks and plain col-so- r;

dark and light patterns; just thq,
thing for school opening. Sizes 6 to 17
years. . .

Any Part of
8,500 Shares of

Abe Lincoln
Copper Co. L,M

(GEO. W. PLAINER, Pres.)

40c a Share
A most exceptional offer,' find

this stock will go fast. Write
or wire better wire.

A. L. JAMlSQN,
435 Security Buildinf,

Lot Angeles, Cal.

W. W. SLAB A UGH,
JOHN T. YATES,
CHARLES W. MARTIN,
JOHN A. WAKEFIELD,
REUBEN KULAKOFSKY,
JOHN C. WHARTON,'
J. T. HILLQUIST,
A. L. REED.
C. M. WILHELM.
RALPH C. SUNDERLAND,
S. H. BUFFETT.
GEO. A. linquist;GOULD D1ETZ.

Also indorsed by the Loyal Republican
Club. .

$1.00 Outing Blouse Waists. ...... 7Sc '.

Second Floor, Men's Building1H iiiiiiiijiKiiisiisutiisilsiisiiiiiiiisiMusi'aiiiuaiiaidiJuliir' .'


